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•leg * bottle ef hie Cocoaiieeetririeg a w 
(eetlj, withoutdu e Parse.ill—fied br the Hoe. K. Palmer, and the Col. 

—J, ririted Strathalbyn on the 16th iwt, where 
were wsrivd by the High Sheriff of the County, 
D. M—Inn, eereral Magistrates, Ad a large 

«r of the iehnhitaeta ef Lot 67, who presented 
UeeDeney with i loyal address, to which-ho made 
ppfspriato reply. We regret that we hare not 
to insert them. The visitor» afterward» proceeded

10 •Mifleeieg M—• /tares o/ 
m the hasdhsrohDf driiItenir*to. Qaew’e Own (St. Beanerl), Vint I# A. twi • 10 9

• I# •
Philip Watch. Scotia Company (Whwtley Biter), • It •

lies' Puree. Beeipeiref
Patriek Hickey, City Irieh Company, Admiral BayfteU’s driwaer ef eerfeme 

ta artiriee which ere
Mr. Harilwd said the

Mr. MeNetll said they! BTilliam Kennedy, Deedae Company (Seethport), Third
I .it!..' _»

ef rap.am price».—[Philadelphia Balk lie.
Weriw taeey ptaid tit tBrid ie ChertatteUw». by W. R. Watson, T. Oeellri

ptaMda,Peter M*Donald, Orwell Company,nlled on Thomas llaslatu, E«q., the ten- 
of that neighborhood, and returned to 
evening, highly pleased with their abort

Finally it wee£3 10»
The following were tiee, ri» —D 
tmeel M Rar. each 18 priât». J 
hilip BUteh, each 17 pointe. P. H 
id P. XI*Donald, each lG pointa. 
t*i". the reenlt waa aa above given

Derm», and hw. Mr. Mrorisy de
DIPTHBBIA. It yard»

The Bill iatiteled An Aei ie ef and addition ie It yard» ef 1 10 t
t riune, reedy (all wool or half wool) 

tan Stocking», tar overall»,
• SO

Wt And that we here no apace for an- irks on the Pair ef thick ha*
■U—of the Fire Department reft The Bill relating to theto in onr last.

waa read a third time andty expect to re- •’iueai."Une e ef the Linen Table Ctath.*ad Fill».whole to consider the petittaw praying fcr aa
the Act for the reeevery ef Beebe, capable ef holding 4 bush.Mr Finlei late Editor of the 

2 of his “ Note» j 
Voviaoee,” referred to in one of onr late !
A-totte literie, in the Gulf of Si. 1er. ! . *>" -0,i"« *.
• bBewie* tente. We con Id wish that hi»1 ' ** !?““!* 7 *
■fa» Sir ep ao-t of onr rapitaliat. to embark 'Ti.o II.'*» ,he
•X ww, and thereby give eronloyniciit to a ,l„ |Ua.| Seal.------------------- .„ ....____,
onr yowng men, and create a home market I aereral h m. nlm had aai forth the daii 
plte ayricnltural prod tier :— rt. pectin. dietricts. the Speaker look the ohair
Aaaarfaea Itearfa. ara faite 0.lf.fSi.l.»w.«nre, “4" M|;'ried proptac. and ..ked leara to ait a 
■«haul, fa paraait of which hoe,Wed. of ,».«!. ho»w lh.il, on Holloa of lloe Mr. II
New Ha*,ihhi. ate Haaa.rha.tii. ,-w* ihrnath wired iir.ll into n I'owmittM of the whole• --- ---- * ______ ... . a. • ... ' a r.wtl... _ U___I _ SI. SI.A?_!it .L. f

Chair.
The Speaker, hew. Meows. Cm?. Hensley, MeAelay. 

Perry, Hevilwd, Leegwwth sad Whriae made effective 
epeerbee againet grwiieg the prayerwf the pwitieeere, srge- Puch Feck,

admirably well adapted to cere all
without the paie ofpractice.

...11,,.■ w whinh t —•wniiww11*» wBHteiNW, which lw
iyer ef the petitionere. eraiion in child heed, whw irritation beget» fever, eed increase*

the severity ef every eyi la qeieeey, diptheria, elcer-
sed wee ie favor of reternmg to the old eye*

at least in so far aa the collecting ef old debts wan con- £0 10 0
patient with celerity and ifety Ie perfect health.

Mr. Yi favor of the
AeOetef mrs. wnrsLow,

Best Hatfriww Swede Tersipe,| ie favor ef having it repealed.
Th. r—II—1—---- 1..: — and female physician, has a Soothing Carrots 1er the table.spthsffayof .Chntao^ The following nmrielioe, moved by bon Mr Loegworth.

1 was passed—
R'tolnd, That it •• inexpedient to make any alteration in 

thsi part of the Small Debt Act. which provides for the 
i abolition of imprisonment for debt» under ten pounds 

Adjourned till •o'clock to-morrow.

Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilitate* the | 
of teethieg, by softening the gems, redeems all inflammi 
will alley ell pris, and is sore to regelate the bowels. I 
upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yoereelvee, eed reli 
health to yoer iefaete. Perfectly safe ie ell cases. 8

Wertsel, 0 S 0
Mni The

1ST, April 16.
ose

Health and Pure Blood ere Inseparable.fa «amp »1«« *. O.lf, ite—h i. >.r, April 17.Scho.'l site
rid (alive),Taking Uonee again in Committee on petition ef Inhabitants ef

North River, Ac.V-T l j a®1 WoT* **°,u >lr. llowat from e Committee on private bills, reported 
.i d’ h h'* t,iat lhe Uommittro had under their consideration an Aet,

• the world where the u«h. ry intituled •• An Aet to incorporate sundry persona by the

------- W,,lu" lh« ,ttomn.cn,lte that it U ,„mpt from f—... tea oa riaikr
bills had not lw*n heretofore exacted The bill wne then 
read e second time, committed to e Committee ol the 
whole House,—Mr. Perry in the Chair ; end. slier n time 

leish ie Cape IWskmi ; they j‘he Chairman reported that the Committee tied gone 
* ‘ asiness, employ ahoet through the Bill without miking any amend mente. The 

swels of three or four Bill w i* again read at the Clerk's table and afterwards 
fish to foreign markets i ordered to ho engrossed.
Ikes* ef Newfoundland, The petition in reference to the Agricultural Society was 
earn to have had meeh I referred to a special Committee tv examine and report there- 
ighbore. 8o far as the ; on next Session, with power to send for person», paper* 
the shores of the G elf, and records.—Committee. Hone Messrs Laird and Henaley

fatel —*h~tel mar ,nJ >|f ||jWal
LIQUOR LICEXSt BILL.

On motion of Mr Boer the Uonee went into the order of 
the day—the eecuiJ reading of the Bill to alter an ! emend 
the law» relating to the sale by license of Spirituous 
Liquors

Mr HO WAT said he thought it would be advisable, aa 
in the ease of the Agricultural Society, to appoint a Cum* 
piittee to rep «r» next Session ; and. by that time they would 
know tlv rn.n l* ol their Constituents, lie made a motion 
to that vff«e. that the order of the day be discharged, and 
a Committee app dnted.

Mr BKEU said he could not say much on the Bill, but 
were it la go into effect it would materially benefit the 
whole Island, lor too great facilities were already offjrei

i ill so surely find oet Turkey», de..license to James Tien nor. Lot 32. •A resolution waathere is to that the petition he referred to the Special Corn- Decks, de.,petition for amendment ef tbs Liqnor III iry to have them O* Disetetioeary Premiums will be rardrd fur sech article*
ffamta ly he cen»M»red worthy by the Committee, «Uuongh not

Hon so again in Committee of Supply.
ada ere so griping and malignant, that otherwise a 
emach conld not bear tliem. , w
These Pill* deal with disease as it is, *nd will not only ears , ijVp Stock, 

Ir removing the cause, but wil! build up and rest re the broken ( o’clock, oa 
Htstitution. There !»r« many who have so (rilled with their j excluded, 
wstitetioos that they think medicine cannot help them; let not1 T
ren these despair; iocmdelilv and «eepticHin is overthrown by ! 
mass of testimony which ts (rely irresistible. At first the1 

rtee* ascribed to tl»e*e VIocthtai* liens Pills were Commitl 
often deceived that ;-------------

lion», after a little desultory debate, were agreed tofc Co., and one or two other All articles be strictly the manufacture of pThe fur,
Adjourned.

APTEU.NOOX BESS IO*.
‘lion. Cut GRAY by command of Hie Excellency, pro* 

•entad lo the Uonee the following Meeenge 
George Dundee Lient Governor ;

The Lient. Governor Iran ami ta for the information of 
the House of Aeoembly,—copie* of the following Dee-

Dee patch transmitting suggestions to be borne in mind 
on re-enactment of Act for raising » Revenue.

Despatch requesting further information on subject of 
“ An Act to enable the Controller of Navigation Imws to 
grant and ieeno Fishing Licensee to citiaena of the United 

in Prince Edward Island, and

and all article* for
toi at Ariahtt, Cheticemp, sad li be sent in to the Secretary on or b- fore

ef £1SMW in Monday the 28th October, otherwise they will be

(By Order)
J. D. HA8ZABD. Stc’y. 
1. latLdeemed tabelou* r_______ ______  ___ _____

they coeld not believe ihu simple ireth* advanced by their di*- 
enverer. Yet fact* undeniable, ntlestrd by withemes of the 
higlieet character and respectability, have proved, and are 
proving each day, the virtue* of this ** mighty healer.” They 
mark by their miiaculoe* efficacy sod power a new era tu

Herb Pills are sold by at'. Dealers is

ie Beseemed, living

ere wekeieg ep to the necessity of

k thee in .the midst of them.
for vessels bail Jedsoe’s Moentain

Mediciee.
ni have started • eyetae 
eeeristleg of Nerwegiu, the Eleetive Lerielstive Conncfl Bill, propoeed by the 

Council—Mr Holm in the Choir.
The Committee agreed to the amendment transferring 

Lot 10 to the second Electoral District ; and amended the 
amendment of the Council by making the qualification of 
a Councillor £000. instead of £1000.

The vote Liken on a motion ol amendment proposed by 
Hon. Mr Thornton to leave the qnallieatioo at £500. as 
first named, waa taken and ie as follows

Yeas—Ilona. Messrs. Thornton. Coles. Whelan. Perry, 
Kelly ; Mcaars Sinclair. Sutherland, Coonr. Doric—0.

Nayo—lions. Messrs Speaker, llaviland. M‘ An lay. 
Hensley. I*air«l. Longaorth, Pope, Yeo, Gray ; Messrs 
llowat. Davies, Jlauisay. J. Yeo, Bm r \|,mtgomerv. 
M*Nrill—16 •

Tic mic taken on e tu ition of boo. Mr Coles to dies- 
gr-. to the Amendment that no pereoo shall !ie eligible to 
toe offi.-e of Councillor unless hie proper y on wbieh his 
qualification resta, be within the limits ol the County in

bave extracted the following from the Ediebergh North Bii eh

of obtaining a i ni
ff of each m tohlne, it «II 

___ ________ _________ 'a machine (Wood's) was
the lightest of drought This was to be expected from 
the machine being bmm light in the various parts. Whut 
is required is to determine the certain weights of eich

. * — » "*-----‘—•- and when cutting a fall
machine is necessary t->

______ , was awarded £8 for
machine, invented by Walter A. Wood, 
lew York.
* A Key, London, A7, for mowing
by Mr W. Burgee».

Bgland Implement Company, urk, £5, 
ig machine, with folding and flexible 
f Mr Ball, Ohio, V. 8 , improved uda

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Agricaltar.il.

After several trials with the vi« 
fortuity in the

it is suggested, would bettor ni With corrupt, d«ordered or vitiated Blood, you
active <

diwi»4, or it may merely keep yoe li*tl«-**, deprc*«eil and good 
fur nothing. Bat yoee.mnet have good health while your blood 
is impere. Ayer'* ttanwpxrilU purges oet these imparities nud 
stimeUte* the organs of life into vigoroe.4 action, restoring lh-j 
health and expvllmg disease. Ilenr»- it rapidly cure* a variety 
of complaint» whi.-li »»*• < a used by imparily of l lie blood ; such as 
Scrofulm or ÊTtng’t A*ri/. Tutus, t I Icert, Sore», Eruptiont,
P impie», Bloiche», Boil», St. Anlhonp't Fire, Rote, or 

1 Erytiptlat, Teller or Suit Rheum. Scald head. Ringworm,
I Cancer or < mceiom» Tumor», Sj.e Eyet, Female Dueatet,. r__ 0________ ___,
' sorb ». Retention. Irregularity. S.i/iprettion, fVkiUt, Sterility ' of Uooeiek Falls,
I Syptilt* or I'eneral Uiuatet, Liter Complaint» and Heart 

lHt*o»ei. Try Avan's dxaiAr a kill a, and see for yoer self 
the serpi ising activity with which it rl-anseethe blood and cere» 
the disorder*.

Avea'aCneeav Pkctomal i» *•»meiversaII> known to sar- 
pass every oilier remedy for the ceio of Cungkt, Coldt 
/e/Vecvse Hoar to nett Croup B rone hit it Incipient Consump
tion, and for tlie relief of <,*oe*em|-' ---- *“ --------“

the machine being nroro light in the various parts.
I. MnlllMlt In lt.te.te!. . ll>. ----- • _...kt.ie time fitly named the 

eat hare recently been 
of those advantage* of 
a pissing eight, loiw* 
Dittos of land and the 
foreigners, which give

mnelitne when tram 
swathe. A certain 
efficiency■Mteteytete hhten* tely

-fate.
of the The North ofh* h fa rnt,

Ite Alfa—fate.te—fa.itentey late ..i.r.lly.

luf.eturte bywhite the Duttlel for whieh In .boil w«k to U. .Incite.■a* hi -te. If . ip«iv. P.lfa.1# i. tereeete NOTICE
DEPUTATION raON THE HEAT \ N » 
Dial le.TlT.Tiwe si H.IHu. will (II.V.) aihilnt .1 
Hpauw 11,11, a. Wtete, nil. .1 > .'clack in th.

•H danbtl.M yefr. for For Ite
M —I— -ten! nr pw.lnM miter thin e.'te M'A.Uy, The w«U heow. item.

NtUl.J TmDori—, Conroy Ca r« .eric Pill.—far Coslim■ ■—*r«r 
*Mfal «wtMto

fater la tea war far white w. h... .h- ftefnlw., />,sr.lr,, ffa.l Siommrk. /...dirr, 
f/Mrlhara. PUi. JUrateh.. Dreeay. H’or.i, 

__________ _____ far ,11 Ite farpMM ri . pwfatir. wiew
, «te te.Ub.ir «I Um '^ir— raportte j ZSJTÏ! faUte
that the Committee had gone through the eeverni amend-1 
mente and eome to eereral resolution a.

Hons. Mceors. Colee and Tuornton, then, in turn, 
moved the nmendments which they propoeed in Com 
mittee, and the divisione on their motions were the sums i 
as in Committee, by interchanging the names of the !
Speaker and Chairman.

U me Messrs. Hxrlland, Liugwqrth, Perry, and Mr 
llowat were appointed a Committee to hold a cooferenee 
with the Couneil in réforme* u> the Elective Legislative 
Bill.

Hon. Mr HAVILAND moved that the floues go into the 
order of the dav, the second reading of the hill to repeal 
certain parta of the Act oonsoli lutinp the Btoction laws, 
and to make outer provision* io relation thereto.

lion. Mr WI1KLAN moved in amendment that the 
House go into the order of the day. this day three months 

" 1mmt—Hons HWhelen. Coles,
lltmriey ; Mesura. S oclair, Sutherland,

Againet it—Hone. Messrs, llaviland, M*Aulay, Perry,
Longwertti. Laird. Pope, Yeo ; Mneere. Daviee, Helm, 
llow.it. Beer, J Yeo, Ruaeay, Mon Mommy, M1 Neill—15.

The Hones then went into «Jornmlltoe on the bill—Mr 
J Yeo in the Chair.

fuie measure was discussed last Bsorion. and the bmm 
argumente were need for and against it dating the die 
euerioa which took pUee this Session The Committee 
went through the bill wlthoet making nay amend man to.

Whelan, the Tt
Messrs. StaoieU.

if ffl. Lewreeee. whatev-r i»y be their advantage. i nd sold by J. BOOTT IIUTTON. Prmcpel.
for the takieg of tho«e fi*i SPECIAL NOTICE.

Neil rankin. esquire, having by
Deed of Assignment, dely exeeuuri. made over sod 

transferred a!*« hi. Books ef Aeeoeeta, Debts, Notr« of Hand, 
Jedgmenta a ad other eeeerittoe for Debt, '« il* Ze-ef 
MUttKAY fc Co., uf iUlifos, N. 8.,-This to *o cvffy each 
mid -very person in anywise indebted to the said Neil toenkto.

reqneet ee enielee ef HARRIED.
, _____ , were at»ml t.. be eoMolidaM it would be deetr*bta
, totemi in - remarks u |,4te that «me inserted. At leeet discretion and power 
om the Montreal Hi/- eiiuuld be given to the Mayor and City Corporation to 

regulate the number of licensed house# in the City. It wee 
i visitor ha* all bet die- t*'«t there were 50 or GO unlicensed taverns in
S ie conderned«—never *Lily.
da the sun ; and con*<‘ ,, MI Mr LAIRD said be would support the amendment, 
un this earth. Reckon lht* a Cu*ei,Ue *»• *pp>i»tod to report nest yeur 
rging from th-» sun. to •X,r McNEILL said the queetion wee one which ehonld 
SO, it has jnst been six I not t,e “»«r *° l‘<hlly. and that the motion of the
mlf of that time, con "Hl ■IWBbw ,r‘“ Try on would prod see that effimt The 
bio objecta ov*T beheld, ‘‘.mg* prayed lor hy the | etitionere should he well eon- 
•ot swept sthe art the1 elJer^. ‘«f. iotempermiee in the wee of strung drinks wee 
i to have retired almost, "ue of gr^ateet curses which P. B. Island, bed to

Mnrray, Mr. James Lament, toOn the 17th alt, by Rev.

by the R«-v I leery CrsiOn tlie 18th iest , at Bey Font

te payment meet
Istand—is legallyof Lot ii \8 Paltersee, Mr dtepbe,. Cl

McKay, of the same
itafirto the bride’s father eu the 14th uwi . by |At the rseiJeoce I DREW MITCHELL, Auy. of Amines*.Robert Deeean, Mr Albert Bo«wal!. to Mia» Man

of Mr ^aieitfl Lane,
Dr Jeekiu*. ai (he reeid-uce of jOn the lath lest., by the IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC !

JAS. DE8BRI8AY A CO

S 5 Ei IL IH 6 © ï ï g
Al Q really Sfaduced Prices,

Fob Ohb Month !
Commencing on Toeeday, the 80th Augvit msi., 

during which time they will offer lhe
Whole of their Stock of Dry Goods,

&c., at a large discount on marked prices.
Jtapr* Fe—te—te wiH Ate ■ I. ttefa »h.U|. » —II ate

Esq , Ms -kaet, to Isabel,
M. L C.timt of 58, but ihe 14th ieet, hyAt the Wesleyae Personate, Powml.

the Rev. Rehett Denes a, Mr Daniel H l.«ri. of Let 48. to

•snetly with thow of Mr M GInn Thorn i At ffevego Harbor on the filet Aegeet by the Rev. Henry ! 
'rawford, Mr Peter Stewart, of Three Rivera, to Mise Mer-1il on Sandny night, the 30th

mate iff art within ite power, to pat down the traffic in 
Strug I rink ; lor *orea-riffhthB of the arioso of the o me try 
wx» atuibuta de to Wmt onuse, and the prenehing *f ti.e 
Gospel wo* in a great measure nullified by the use of in- 
toaioatin* liqu-we If persons engaged ie the traffic were 
to turn their attention to other parasita they w .uld fi.»d 
it w.mld be better lor themeelres, and merit more Iwne 
fioial to the country. Lut year the people of thie Island 
r .id ftr IU-. Uia nte White» XIS.MU —lln,
*hi«li lr.uu il» ranimante paUlaMW.nl. II.
h •!•*! .my mei.l.r wo.Id late a,M Ite bill I. Ite rlgfil 
li,nt. and a .i allow U to te Mllilte bj tee Mate—tm
merto. GRAY -id te ooaM wl «Mow

leucli im|H>r’auee pi pern silently ; 
into Committoe He did not led 
teetotaler, for he we* not one, end 
Society. Tboegh freqoeutly reqen 
society he had never done u, for h 
rather as *n imputation upon hie

the ptel astronomers enlewlate that
ULtei-te gel., lhroe,h ite towel', toll

• I——te oitnoldia.rj lowim
llaiytai o. that eight, whim waa nlao

•te— —te, far — the
Ite fa-of tell hriii, oa a lint tetwo— the —tool- . .-----"7 WW —II 0.10, 011

*** *» ter* u ttet Ü-0. .fao uooonu far lu ..it htin,
at mtroli

on Teaten.

tell »te,gu from f llowio, ite Ite te fa— , Mania tlamn, 
I tit af Mra. Heteate. lit 
lit w— tefhlr tnatwtd b,

far the y—I year, M—tetU. tell
aTtete mop.—which toil .in,

| TEA, and 
AP, 2811*.

Congo andwhich it points directly to
• teetotal | BKIPPIBB -PORT OF 0HRRL0TTBT0WB.Tmonidav, April 18.the toeiutioii i

•teii.fa-.ir. '
ils Whole length would be Pei up expreoriy far ImbBjPweety.aight 

«os. «H ef wt
•fffepptywithout

I What (,• It waa is much u« say he must hind hiimelf by*• tail* to which 4th that the sen »f £7 14* Mbs rinsed et lb* d topees I ef thenut to do wrong, which he neyor thought SSttoWfgivtot se yet. no definite nntwer. IS—Dees Aitpeedite»# in relieving Indiens toes A «geste, 
Hectoocne, Airon for eertvln occasion* ; bn last yeir, hy T. St.-

deni*. Bee, Offdee, Bey Vesta,Argyla. Letee,fiMh, that the earn ef £7 18a he graxtai is Pert A«ge*ie<
Liteiar* Institut», l'*r Uw purpeeeri pair ha «hi g

In the Venn»,ef this, year native Vulony, ' Mr <5.HR IV Tslawg luahei ft GREATLY REDUCED FARES ! Iwill give the •acouragf 4Pm a «-Minnietitien te <%«caiep «e. Relyieg oh erva-
Wiled Bed rr lr M Ai'LXY xqvoted re the leaoUtieu e* defectiv. A eg IS.—ft-Brlie, remeree. Idv-nwH; timber, dee to, foe.Iiibiied ; end p«liti-mere would gem a grrer point 

key make eont/Vnod lk« vile tru* rolled * Wuilv* 
Too LtgiaLtnra should take Isp» nutrittorolion in- 
uedy wbieh wield he dried to ref i m tee present 
of vending epititn »oe II |Uore for t teru were Phi 

•neuf iniquity «.pew M wist» in wbieh deleteri m* 
rare sold to lit» greet detrimeet ot Dime who pur 
them rouan ta. when before the Commie-ion. awe 
Ithsi they (Otll not pay Bum £3 to £5 in rei . y 
given M underotrod that many ef throe very usee

meb> boar eftee the 8p ta e 1:
wbothrr weekly

Tteltertetto «. l.1Mai>Y t.atotoat tea. ha Mtidtl to toive theWe tave roly
HE IUBIOB I BIB HATING bebbbee hero ie eherge ef this seheri

q rod thst the eoKiplitmmi here peM hie did net j
oneM *. (lira •» that.

to-. Mr tY.t . X Mid •mi hr wase-peri?
ianin Bbaissto Ship Ce’e.the miner with lb- Pngwnekido nhrtorieee, Me^eiU Rietoetde.Iff—EWee. , MeNeill Pwtae.de

Argyle. Letee. She-iibalb McGoooaw no* ag'*"* *•» <•*Tavlob BL John,of the party. He leh
• in—1£3 to £4 4 -,—r to I tenon «te

II-IM—,ef Ite «fax. nte

ibsbc. A—. II—Arritte RM, Eh—h-h You Rom, te-For. —f yaHte te* t—ri-fato
te1—i «—tee. o twhii tew Try— to Off nah,.te hte A—tellT.IMI.


